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There is mucli speculation afloat as to what M. Chapleau will do

ini the inatter of the Legislative Council. For himýelf hie has carefully

abstained from any expression on the point ; and when lie has been

compelled to allude to the change in the position of parties in the

Legisiative Assembly, the adjournment by M. Joly, and flot the action

of the Councillors, bas been credited wvith being the cause of that change.

Evidently the Bleus are divided in policy, so far as this question is con-

cerned; for while Mr. Thomas White, M.P., with characteristic reckless-

ness, declared an opinion in justification of the Councillors, Mr. Flynn

and Mr. Lynchi and others have been careful to explain their entire

disapproval of wbat they did. 0f course these are simply electioneer-

ing tactics, and before now it has been found convenient that the same

party should bold two or three sets of opinions to suit the different

classes of voters, but 1 do flot see bow M. Chapleau is to sbirk the

inatter xvben the House is opened again. By appointing Mr. Ross,

who led the majority of the Council when they stopped the supplies,

as Speaker of the Upper House, lie bas not merely condoned the act,

but lie bas publicly rewarded it. This is nothing more nor less than a

tacit àivowal of bis approval of wbat tbey did ; and this approval he is

bound to justify, or at least maintain, in tbe House. That is precisely

the position M. Joly took after the Letellier coi!ýp; lie undertook the

full responsibility of the dismissal of the De Boucherville Government,

challenged the criticism and votes of the flouse, and then carried it to

electors for tbeir decision. If M. Chapleau is as brave and as dîsin-

terested, as lie daims to be, lie will follow tbe sarre course. If lie

refuses to do that, we shall be driven to the conclusion that lie is pre-

pared to take, and bold office under any ternis, and that lie is content

to be, virtually, the nominee of the fifteen Councillors wbo stopped the

supplies.___________ ____

Ibere will be no need for that, it is said-the majority in the

House mnust decide it :-Yes, but how was that majority made up ?

MM. Cbauveau, Paquet and some others said tbey were actuated by a

p atriotic desire to make a strong Coalition Government possible ; but

the Bleus now laugli the very idea of Coalition to scorn. An election

would involve a great deal of excitement and expense, tbey say,-

very good, since we bave agreed to experiment in government we

must expect to pay for the luxury. Constitutional Governmient bas

had its legs broken by our Frenchi rulers ; before we consent to break

its back, let us by ahi means spend a little more money in anotber

appeal to the people. If tbey want a despotism, let them bave it;

but let us ask tbem, once for ail, what they realhy have determined

upon. _____________

M. Joly should prepare a careful impeachiment of the Legislative

Council based on the Constitution, and introduce it in a speech not
too long, and fuli of ail the telling points lie can bring together-

consisting of criticism, not defence ; let bis best speakers only follow

him; and if lie does not score beavily against the present Govern ment

I shahl be disappointed.

The Gazette is not quite so decided as MVr. Wbite in its approval

of tbe action taken by the Councillors, and spends its tinie in figbting
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witb the Star and the Wîtness about " conisistencY." It asks:- " Wby

were you not indignant when M. Letellier dismnissed the De T3ouchervihhe

Government ?" But surely the Gaze/te bas hived long enougli in an

ordinarihy moral atmosphere to know that Iltwo bhacks do not make a,

whitc" ? What if the S/ar and the Wîtness did not get angry and

scoid M. Letellier for the inisuse lie had made of bis powers, are we to

allow that a first wrong is a good reason for a second ? Is it come to

tbis, that any political iniquity-any violation of the Constitution-

any injustice to the people-may be perpetrated by a party if oniy it

can be made to bear some anahogy to previous acts by the opposite

party? " lBe consistent ;" says the Gazette, "'you faihed to find cause'

for the abuse of M. Letelhier--so, be quiet now about the Councillors."

Following its own logical method, why does the Gaze/te rage against

M. Joly and bis party so much ? Why does it s0 loudly condemn the-

Dominion Liberals ? They only did a few tbings aftcr the pattern.

of their predecessors in office. The Il Big Pusb' and Ilrusting steel

rails" were not at alh original sins, and why did the Gazette fume 50

madly about them ? Let *us have consistency by ail means, but in the

advocacy of wvhat is rigbt, and not in what is wrong.

Had the Gazette been a littie more trained in logic, it would see-

that the metbod of argument adopted in its cohumins is a bahd con-

fession that the act of the Councihiors in stopping the Supplies is of pre-

cisely the same cbaracter as M. Letehhier's il-advised and untîmehy use of

bis power; and as M. Letellier bas been dismissed from office on account

of wbat lie did, the Legislative Council sbould in aIl justice suifer the

same fate. The Dominion Cabinet bebeaded the oifending Lieutenant-

Governor, avowedly, beca'Mse hie had committed an unwarrantable and

illegal act whicb bad destroyed bis usefuhness, and not because of any-

damage lie bad donc to the party; and unless the Gaze/te is prepared.

to say: -ITe Councihlors did wrong just as M. Letellier did, but we-

are not going to bring any punishment upon tbemn, because they bave

belped our party ; it must say that tbey deserve the saine retribution'

as that wbicb fehi on M. Leteihier. I wouhd ask the Gazette.: Is theý

act of tbe Council similar to that of Lieut.-Governor Letelhier ? If not,

wbat is the difference ? If it is, bow sbould the case be met ? And-

then : Was the decapitation of M. Letelhier in the interests of the

Conservative party merely, or in the defence of justice for ail parties ?

Tbat was a fine rbetorical outburst wben M. Chapleau exclaimed

before the astonisbed natives of Adamsville: IlWe find moths irt

clothing, worms at tbe roots of trees, rats at the foundations of bouses,

and Trenholme at tbe back of Ministers." No wonder that tbere was

"long continued shouting and applause." But wbat did tbe orator-

mean? Was it toliken Mr. Trenholmie to motbs in clotbing, worms at

the roots of trees, and rats at the foundations of bouses ? But motbs

usually destroy clotbing wben tbey get into it; and worms do the

same thing for trees ; and rats are at least a nuisance. Is Mr. Tren-

holi'e, xvith bis grave charges of disbonesty, really a motb in tbe

Prime Ministerial garments-is lie really as a worm at the root of the

hast groxvth in the Provincial liot-house ? I can very well imagine

M. Chapleau's disgust wlien lie saw that already there were holes in bis

"clothiing," and tbat tlie tree xvas beginning to show signs of decay,

and that the foundations of the bouse were being boney-combed by

rats-it must bave been annoying. But how can Mr. Trenholme do

ail that and yet be Ilat the back of Ministers "? To be at «"the back

of " any one is usually intended to indicate support, and Mr. Tren-

bolme neyer meant to do tbat. Altogether, M. Cbapleau was Ilmix'ed,"

as tbe Americans say. Metapliors are dangerous weapons in the bands

of any speaker; tbey sliouid only be used by skilful men wben tbey

are cool.


